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•*0*0 Si "mw ton* St? hS ^ood f!1^*?*** *» >-«■ »>—*>*— tot tto 

htoteto^ ootradM^Stot^S 
II to praM ibtitvtltfioQi 

mn lo b* smW, mtkdk mj shift «ow 

gStVaSi H-I,;^y_^‘ 
to ptaMfctaiatt la altjhttfcat*wSu aid 
nttw,MNaUwopaaB oCUom 

S^ft^aittisjsrs ttocaWaci. Yet it It MMrtod in ad- 

tto°£ 
s5siss,s^*?jS¥v*,": ■■ohor it it sat 

t’WMftsay'isSS: 

u£^?i£3r-TSri2 
S’issswtKW’.sa 
Si MtmSMOTn'^SSaSto,Ma* 
■tttaryaCain aid ta*U°HUaS'ar gsaattaarSfe 
with tto Pradtiat •fll to wet that bm 

wo■rtoydoaMattot w*to*A%k had 

toojdttMid^S* >ldr!lAhio«’>^iatl to •** r S2ajr*-sr,t Mr. Boot wK attach tto 

__aSST-JKS'Jt 
~r-m«. ■»>• 

aa aaoqoata ftoea, tad may 

sarsassr -“■t~ 

t of tim He* 

.sCreST'S 
«mm»i wrsnzjz 

-aed with “doeterlag” pnm tk- 
tOBolat the coadltloci u op- Umtotle. when ta rwIH? they am and 

uiStu?--——r°* 
^ tTnmriii* 

■Mt, “lmmleeet failure” baa ben 
£?r?*iV. Mr. Creelaaaa>a latter goeo koto detail. It follows: 

After bevlng spent several —«>«».« 
wttheer treo»e in tbe Phillpplnea, I 
aai Andy eocvieoed that uolem Gen- 
«MOUa * removed and a compel act 
°Meral pot la oomaaaad, tbe wbole 
MeqwHta wfll be a tailors. 

S^iSSToiSrSSXK 
reepoaeftto for tba disastrous, bamuu- 
Ua« OoadtUoo of affaire la tbe cart 
MUwml8mi, woo for tbe ca- 
hmitlee toUuba. for tba war department 
furnished General OUe wttb a perfectly equipped, weU fed army, and hs had 
■MtiB at dry weather la which to 

agaleataa imperfectly organised 
be eerfeotty plain, General Otto to 
y old mam, vaaceoatomd to any- 

of a routine elrrk. Ha lea mae woo 

eo oottodo of regimrwul tlam How 
Of I 

moot of a large archipelago, ifuToo 
woedar that things are aa they ere. 

It to bseeoas of this keowladga that 

teot lfeKintoy aehiog hha to mod to 
Manila a small oomaomsios of mae 
■hilled la .Ip and dtploma- 
•7- U was appereot U him aa to 

fttant total wtt U» tar ntata, u* 

ZStUKST la'otvml 10 *w 

Amu and again Admiral Downy oa- 

boMUltmo htoidtoaauafeeUoe over the 
^ *°T *d"a°* **""* 

2?** *"*»» to*tebs poe- tataioo Of otbv loianiii. Otis wvott Lo tao taUtftxml a Uttar Uttar ooapfcioiof 
tm^mt! **** "** foretng the eampalga 

***** Ibao aod l re ox mine boar gae crate and otbar offioan on Ua 
Mag ltaa bitterly daaauMil Qaawal OUa in private fir knaatahig m—r|f hi patty details at municipal lOalra. 
«r«y eootract! aod custom bourn oeaee white oar Bring ltaa was atratchedai teOaa around Manila, lying idly before 

****** L te infantry flta ovary day, while waali after out of dry wmbii all Deed 
away and Um rainy season approached. Ivaabdowlte Brat»naurgwot attack 
•a our trooga, Agolnaldo was throwing 
up etroog earthworks in sight of oar U»an Major Qacml AteteSuJe££ 
man ding the drat diviatoo, i-«Hvi thM hUtroope ware being etMangiwd 

^Sirar^oSifias:™- ok* Sita srs&^s1 sirs 
MOM Mi Of «ir " 

-a—anaaw 

'■Bat they era entrenching Uem- 
aalaaaakali.it as." replied General ii 
daraoa, “and the mocaaat a men putt a 
«ada fa the pound with boatlle Cunt 
be bne eeialtied aa ant of war.’* 

da ferae a’■ arguments ewe ueslsee. 
?* otkar gtetrate to ho 

tp put ea end to the beliger- 
«y«kT- *^W»«u »aie of no avail. 

*£•* (hat Woody ontbrwk'tte*e+SC 
SajStt.'Wsssss wan a be orbed la ruatlaa detalle tbat 

***!> 0°*^ ***** <*— aa well. Ha nfaaad to allow tba army to make 

B&JIBSStS ga’aftarafrarg 
•otdterntaraod^ tba UblUd'dtotefc (lepersI Ottete prtnetpsl thought iMM€ to W to prtnot Ml {MtiV 
lag tetegraphed to tba U ailed Steteo and Ma abuaa of 
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Tb* moat extraordinary thing to that 
•» totto UM I STkaanJ which 
»• •«» U»a «tot*» of MaMu* by KcArtkaraod Santa Creaky Lawton, Q«Mnl Otto bad atm ban at Um 

Ti—wlaa tbto inlon clerk, wba 

VK 
tto anyaUan of dletmo— oommaadad 
to otolton Uto Lawton aad MaAitlmrl 
I know fran my own aMnalattou 

F**bJf*b*W*5*la tto CaM that 
Oaaanl Otto teaatad tto gmarato as 
though tbay wars schoolboy*. Wfao tt waa anoooooad that Lawton 
waa oa hto war to tto Philippic* to 

toMama4aM|tha t«oopa In ttoOatd at 

”*?■ ff«“• “rttod Otto rotnaad 
to antg hto to any aaaamaad far Sea 
daya, dtboogfc than waa toaey flght- tag. Lawton banned-■—j * 

»„ 

mnlaHTniiiieein"* • 

I tttof joSTSit Lawtoo’i statu* 
waa aad wt» to waa not assigned. 

_j Lawton to anraly aa oOoar 
to Motor araors.” ha replied. 

r-*".1 n* rta^y to Ilea him 
_ban) know what hi* status to.” 
Ottoto jealousy of Lawton was ao 

P*ala aa to to ohiktob. For aeeanl 
woaka Otto ssrw oaoaaltad him, nor 
CTTablmttosUgM.se tatormaUn ta- 
gmding the plana of tto eamaalga. The troth at the ■ttaattooto that 
Uaoaral Otto la ngai4*d by practically tto whole army, oao*« and private* 
alike, aa aa tnooaspol—t ediar who 

*° hl* °** 
vanity aad Jaalonse, 

I do not spank with tto allghtsat toaltoc against General Otto, whom I 
1 ballav* to to palaataklag, industri- 
oua, aad according to his own light, 
pakrtatlOL 

Ha baa aooompUatod a grant deal la 
ragalattng Um mnatelpal again of Jda- 
■Ua. bat hto conduct, or rather non- 
ooadaet of tb* military cam coin has 
teas a aartaa of hinodan da* psiUr to 
ttokUty acdtockof axparto^Tpartly 
tojealouay of other otkoars aad partly 
to hto ioonnUa habit at watting hto 
tom* aormeUng pnaa dtopatobaa and 
doing a olock’s work, while gaoarato la tto laid, power!** to mors without 
hi* orders, an wUUsg for him to mafe* 
■p hto os led In hto ofea* howto dght 

Whan /'complained to Oooaral Otto 
Umt to waa striking oat of my dto- 
patotoa things I had witnessed with 
my awn «y*e aad whtoh tto American 
MK»la bad a right to know, to said r 
**I don’t propose to allow the Ameri- 
ca public l# know aaytblag about 
tbto campaign that will agitate or ex 
cl to tt do long aa) am in oommtad 
ban tto poop** of tto United 8ut* 
will know ootysooh fact* as l data ad- 
visable to allow to ha known. 

"Aiy man who write* anything about tbto campaign contrary to my wtstoa will ha rxpaUad from tto Phil- 
ippic**. Wa are not going to toe* 
•ny Public agitation* about lUs cam- 
paign if I can prevent it.” 

K*» York THbuo. 
Biding » bicycle a all* la lees thee a 

mloato aosata on tbo (ten of it a m»rv- 
•loai aebtsrsaiant. A* a antler oI 
(Ml, wbeo wo come to ooosder bow it 
wm dona. It I* no each thing. The 
wheel men who performed tbe ellemd 
rest oo Friday U without doubt a Boo 
oeater of tbe “eUeot ateod.” Da out 
nut bn tbo beet wheelman In tbe world, 
but eertatnly tala m of tbs beet. 
Bat It la a groat error to auppoea that 
ta actually propelled hla bicycle at any 
»oeh rate of (paed. Ho did ride hks 
•baaJ a mils In lees than a miaou. 
Bat It was not hla pedaling that eo- 
ooapUttad It. It wn> the railroad 
train by which ho wm “paced.” Ha 
rode betwmo tho rails, oloee behind tbo 
Inin, and tho train was pro rid ad with 
a sort of hood, under the ray brim of 
which bo rode. Thru ta was not 
manly screened from anv bend wind, 
hot ta WM pnoed and kept In a trsmso- 
doc* wind, or carrant of air, traveling 
ta tho direction be wm going- He 
wm riding In a correal of air moving a 
mile a Bleats. Any one who Ms rid- 
den a bicycle la a wind knows what 
that moot have meant. Moss than 
oaa rider has “ooeeted” along a laval 
road and even up n moderate bill be- 
fora a Ikiwe-oaioutc tin ecu Hew fast 
eould ta go Is a nlio-o-minute harri- 
OasesuehM that In which Morphy 
rode f It hardly see me extravagant to 
think that the hater might beso made 
bio mile ■ Bloats oo Friday without 
era touching a pedal, simply drawn 
aloog by the wiodoftbe suction of the 
train. 
_ 

Tb. Back's Bwrtacaa. 
Oan's Bevtnr. July B. 

OpUmlam in always popular, tat 
mosn than half the time dangerous 
tote years of baiting sod reaction 
historically follow throe of rapid pro 

com tare aot yet named. and the 
•MM eSBtleM search racicsss oo sign 
of halting. Foreign anxieties have 
bmn real but eoem to bn paMlar. and 
Bumpn tae begun paying liberally for 
—«• food without expectation tbet 
■mwWm an bo Mat in MtUrawt 
Tka ex toast vs labor strikes have vts- 
Ikkod, and tbo local do not affaot 
—Ilnnol bualaaaa. Foam of now and 
pownrfnl oorpormtloae lasma m it la 
*w»nd that they ora controlled by tbo 

lows which govurn the small com- 
Mo Ins. A rim la glss wbleb memod 
Mtloooo proves lam than tha rise la 
BHtlte prices doting tbo tost hoH of 
tbe ysar. Aporetaoakms of abort crape 
Mo away whan (kroner* earpom all m- 
•nrda In wagnlinds of eklporooU. 
Akoo*Mall, tbo gooscri mHUms^M l^n^ron^tosomSost etol^lnrownfor 

£3&VB35jS5 •Mgk Ikte laot toar and «A per sent, 
torpsrlbawin IBM. tbo bom of prurioos 

Mian fatal ties sorter toapjif tar 
fMbot boob statolmsg *17 .Moo tbo 
9—t Most* Tsmfiy. Afters short 

1*« dtooesiisd tbo toss ate ra- 
jjiwlwed that Flab JobMton, tka 
talef bSMar of the Zotaaof Paradis* 

ah tod bar m Mb 
He bad taken It 

bit 

of Boo 
Bo WM 

ta«a that bo “wee 
us eternise.’ 

na a tod 
Mi a Mm mi|to MIL I'M 

*»lM to swtog high rBot ta Ip 
Mill on the ground oad barfltog bond 
•mr. 

Grbkksdoko, July 18,-lly a friend 
°f Bar. J. W. Las I am authorised to 
OMka mom explanation wltb retard to 
the charge of immorality agaluet that 

c*“?3*amo •***• he waa in Georgia. 
Whan oocduetlog a revival at Oolnm- 

G*-. Br. las employed as aateb- 
•“ bis ••araorallotlo” lent a man 
Darnad Alexander Ouappel, a morph toe flaod of low instinct*. mya bis stanlcw- 
ar. At one of Mr. Iaa*a meeting* than waa non carted a young woman 
who told tba erUbgaUM that this man 
Lhepoel wasi txeretaiag andua IcDoaoce 

bar, andabaatoad protection from 
J* bar Mr. Lm aaya that ba 

twearwd bar a aUnattoo la AtlanU, wbltber aba name aseompaoled by 
Chappal. The ram la a mlaarSle mixed 
BP Mory. Mr. boa aaya that ba took 
the woman to a aloe hotel; Chappal L** <*"*«» bar to * qoeouoa- alde boarding bouse. 

*? tbaeJaggymao It ahonld 
ba Mated that ba baa let lata from both 
tba young woman aad bar mother. 
Mating that Ids ooadorn had bees not- 
furmly Uut of a gaotlaman. Tba man 
Chappal makse all aorta of horrible and 
d lag listing ad talas Iona aad aaaka to 
ImwimlaaU Mr. Lea wltb himself. 
Chappal1* actdaooa la supposed to oon- 
Mitola tba only ebargai again at Mr. 
Lae. 

Wbat Mr. Lee ooademne blmaslf 
moat far. aad what bia friend* Bad it 
difflcult to explain to bla credit, u a 
Mttar that bo wrote to ChappaL wbkta 
M la arldaooa The latter It appears, prxrvofcaa eaoaura mate for style of esb- 
aga thaa for Immorality in anggaatlon 
or prtaelale. It la writ Wan to a aau 
kaowv to be namaMunhly eommon. and tba writer drops the dignity that 
baAta a clergyman aad a gentleman nod approaches Chappel aa an equal la 
tba Jargon of vulgarism and man’s 
baser knowledge. 

Tba Cotumbas papers made n mistake 
la staling that a North Carotins Coo- 
feroaoe bad baao iareulgaUi* the 
•bargee against Mr. Lea Two irula 

W. Smith. Mr. a Sherwood, C. L. Sides, C. H. Doraatt aad W. G. 
Ualaiay, as a committee from tba Want 
Market Street MethodWt church liero. 
took np tba matter aad decided that It 
wasaaaaa of Meat mall, hi no* then 
additional evidence baa been prodaoad. 
and tbs oommtUee. rc-opaalng tbaoam, 
are ban with further invM'.lgatloa of 
Uja ohargea. If they report against 
Mr. Laa l.a will bars a trial by Ooofer> 
aoca; If Urn charges eaaaut ba substan- 
tiated, then tba oaas will ba dismissed. 

MltB M TMK WAS. • 

■>r>ik*iMui>M«kiMenn<«rih* 
»U«ihi».-o»»—a tm •|tli| 
PMluikNyky With A HUlla(«H. 

NJW you, July 94.—A specUl Ur 
the Time* from Washington mys : 

Ex Secretary Hoke Smith was Inter- 
rtewed oa tbe tubjeoC of the campaign 
la tb* Philippine*, aad mid : 

"Nine-tenth* of tbe people of oar 
seoUoo are opposed to continuing Ua 
war. The aeotlmeot all over the Tooth, 
I believe, is overwhelmingly against 
trying to retain tho ialaoda. The Jili- 
pioaa am lighting for liberty In tho 
aamo way that wo did a hundred years 
ago. aad the America* people are al- 
ready eiok and tired of tb* slaughter 
going on there. 

"I am not la favor of haring oar 
troops leave Urn iaUndt with aa armed 
fore* Hood op again it them, bat that 
would not be area am ry. If wo would 
avow our Intent too of leaving tb* 
Island to tho callrea and abandoning 
oar attompt at sovereignty, the lighting 
would stop at one*. Taoo after wa 
had oariatM la establishing a govern- 
ment, If tb* natives to wished, oar 
troopa oould ho properly withdrawn. 
If tho next presidential campaign ware 
to bo waged on tho iaeoa of oontloalag 
tho war. Urn opposition candidate 
Would carry tb* country. 

It waa »egg sated that tho laaorroo- 
tloo might bo pot down bn tho mean- 
time. The word “lnaciractioo" as*mad 
to dlopleaao Mr. Smith, who replied : 

"Thera lent say loaemotion. There 
la aim ply an Invading army trying to 
oouqoar a spirited people sod U wlU be 
Impossible, aa I bailors aad hope, to 
pat thorn down. We will no sooner 
think we have done It than there will 
be- another outbreak. FroaMoat Mc- 
Kinley entirely misunderstood tho mw- 
tlcaeat of our people on tb* qeeatlae 
when he visited the eoetli. Ha made • 
speech la AUaoU before * greet throng, 
la which he noted tbo eitlieus If they 
wanted to am our eoMlen turn their 
heeko on the American flag la tb* seat, 
and they see wared do. What oka 
oould they my, wboo the question waa 

Kt to that way 7 W* can leave the 
llfpplnm without Moving tho flag or 

rnAoinf Cron u mfjr. I ten oppotid 
to spread tag pbtlaatropoy with a cat- 
ling go#."_ 

Wsianea Dlwiml. 
Mr. Jeoob Maat. of UuvaUraoh ooe 

of ow moot thrifty fWaoera, sold B 
lemba some time otaea that avoregad 
SB pound* mob. He received ft arte, 
per pound, or aa average of 14.78 per 
hand. Thl* I* deotdedly the beet lot of 
Umb* we have beard of. and goes to 
show nearly that these Is mooey nude 
la Ukleg mesial ears of thorn aad 
ratal eg only tho lapse veil took. 

VtaiMteMM*. 
* *** 0mm 

A naoUaaaaa af Cary Uloka w» an 
a tttua proaaatara la pabiJahlag aawa 
Hacaa. Wa want tba aawa rraah and 
don't Ilka U poWk* tba With nt a 
ohNd altar H*a woanafl, a marring* 
altar Iba hawjwuon la o*ar, a dnatb 
altar tba widow aurrVa again, or tba 
notion of an ant art ala want whan an 
tba Job wait la dona aoawwbara alaa. 

10 DAY CLOTHING SALE. 
Commencing Thursday Morning, (To-day) at 8 O’clock for 

TMN DATS Only, we Offer the Following 
+^_CUT BRICE CLOTHING SALE.^+ 

149 Men’s Suits to go During This Sale as Follows: 
89-°o. 110.00, aud $i i.oo Suits to go for $7.50. Onr 8 00 and 8.50 Suits to go for 6.00. 

Our 6.50 aud 7.50 Suita to go for 5.00. Out 5.00 and 6.00 Suits to go for 4.00. Our 4.00 and 4.50 Suits to go'for 3.00. 
Our 3.00 and 3.50 Suita to go for a.50. 
Our a.00 and a.50 Suits to go for r.50. 

51 Youth's Suits to go also. 
The 86.50 and 87.00 kind now 83.00. 
The 5.00 and 6.00 kind to go for 4.50. The 4.00 and 4.50 kind now 3.00. The 3.00 and 3.50 kind to go for a.50. The a.00 and a.50 kind to go for 1.50. 

134 Boys Knee Pants Suits to go along during this Sale. 
Onr 83 00 and 83-5° Boys Knee Pant Suita for 82 30. Our 2.30 and 2.75 Boya Knee Pant Suita for a.00 
Our a.00 and 2.25 Boys Knee Pant Suita for 1.30 Our 1.50 and 1.75 Boys Knee Pant Suita for 1.25 Our 1.25 and 1.48 Boy s Knee Pant Suita for 1.00 
Our 1.00 Boys Knee Pant Suits for tj ceots. 
Onr 75 cent Boy* Knee Pant Suits for 50 ceuta. 
Our 30 cent Boya Knee Pant Suita for 39 cents. 

209 Pairs Men's Pants Must be Sold. 
During this TEN DAYS Sale only we offer them at these price* : 

Our 84-00 and 4.23 Men'* fine Panta for 83.00. Our 3.50 and 3.75 Men’s fine Panta for a.50. Our a.30 and 3.00 Men’s fine Panta for a.00. 
Onr 2.00 and 2.23 Men's fine Panta for 1.30. The 1.50 and 1.75 Men's Pants for 1.25. 
The 1.25 Men'a Panta for 1.00. 
The 1.00 Men'a Panto for 73 cent*. 
The 75 cent Men's Panta lor 50 cents. 

A Small lot of Hot Weather Clothing 
left and mwt be sold daring this sale. 

Our 1.75 Black Alpaca Coat* for $1.2$. 
Our 1.25 Black Alpaca Coats for 1.00. 
A few Costa and Vest* to go cheap. 

This is Strictly a 10 Day 
CUT Price Clothing Sale. 
If you want a Suit of Clothes or Pair of Pants 

you can’t afford to miss this Sale. 
YOU It* FOB KltKDI, 

-=^^THE NEW YORK RACKET. 
GMtonl*. N. C„ Jwtjr 971b. 1899. 

-t-The Pickling Season-t- 
is now on. Good housewives are preparing for the winter season. 

You need the best vinegar for pickling purposes—you’ll find it 
in our "Elko”—pure tpple vinegar, four years old. And 

you'll need whole mixed spices. I have the very best 
in s and io-cen» packages. Fourteen kinds of 

spices in the assortment. : : .! 

Agent for “Patterson Woolen Mills;” “Charlotte 
Laundry” and “Gastonia Bakery." 

You’ll want good Bread and must have 

JOHN C. MOORE. 

PROFITS HIT HARDI^—- 
During the next two weeks 

our special cut prices in— wi 

Hammer Clothing, 
Ladles & Children’s Oxford Ties. 

and Htraw and Linen Hate 
will knock the breath out of profits in a way to make yonr 
pocket-book smile. If yon don’t believe it, try it daring the 
next two weeks. Yon won’t miss anything, either, by coming 

quick. 
J. Q* HOLLAND Sc GO. 

DEAR READER^^. 
a are yon groin* to make a trip to the mountains or seashore dur- 

in* the summer months I it go 
1/ you should not Call to provide IK yourself with an Eastman Kodak 

A1 ways prompt to act and sure In retmits 
You press the button we do the rest. 
Kodaks from $2.50 to $35.00. 
Pull line of supplies. 

*3*8peclal attention *hren to mall orders. 
.TORRENCE, th« Jeweler 

“A Good Nerve Tonic.” 
Uae “Allaa'a Celery Cora pound with Peptonate of Ottm." Pot m 

Summer Took aod for nervoua d border* we guarantee it. 

'{toilet soap&T* 
Otir 5 and tocnt line cannot he beat. La Toara, flavou, Da 

Violette, Knae and Cruahed Violata. ate. Watch our window 
for the above article*.. 

J. E. CURRY & COMPANY, 
Prescription Drwcgteu. 


